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A Prospectus--1974 
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management who wish to earn an advanced degree 
(MPA or OPAl without interrupting their professional 
careers. Study centers are being organized 
throughout the country. 
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The Nova Graduate Program in Public Administration 
has the following distinctive highlights: 
Page 
I It has been designed especially FOR PRACTICING 
ADM I ISTRATORS who wish to develop a broader 
management perspective in dealing with the complex 
issues ora changing and increasingly urbanized society. 
2 A principal feature of the nationwide program is the 
cluster or study group. STUDY GROUPS LOCATED 
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY bring the university 
to the practitioners. 
3 The Program relale~ study to work with several 
INNOVATIVE STUDY-WHILE-YOU-WORK 
FEATURES including wrillen on-the-job reportS and 
curriculum statements which serve a~ study guides. 
4 To ensure the relevance of the curriculum the PROGRAM 
OF STUDY focuses on the major roles of public 
management leadership. 
8 In the Nova Program most class sessions arc concentrated in 
a series ofTWO-DAY INTENSIVE DISCUSSION SESSIONS. 
10 There will be annual week-long NATIONAL WORKSHOPS 
in Fort Lauderdale providing a series of seminars in various 
program specialties in the field of public administration. 
10 In the program Nova will utilize ACADEMIC LEADERSHIP 
drawn from all parts of the country: these leaders will 
promote and guide discussions rather than lecture. 
II The rigorous DEGREE REQUIREM ENTS are an expression 
of the desire for broad perspective on the part of the participants, 
a synthesis of their experience and a high quality of 
performance throughout the program. 
12 The basic requirement for ADM ISSION to the program is 
that the applicant hold a public management post. 
\3 TUITION for th e two-year program is $2.000 per year for 
DPA candidates: $ 1,750 for MPA candidates. 
14 NOVA UNIVERSITY was chartered in 1964 as a non-profit 
private university. It was accredited in 197 1 by the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Schools as a graduate university. 
NOVA UNIVERSITY 
A Program for Practicing Public 
Administrators 
Nova Univcr~ity IS IIltroducing a nallonwide managt.!menl leader-
ship program for career administ rators leadll1g to graduate degrees in 
public adm ini ... tratinn. It pro\'idc\ practitioners an opportunity to de-
velop a broader managcmcm perspective and i.I greater understanding 
of adminbtrative techniques. h enables experienced public adminis-
trators to earn advanced management dcgrees ({\.1astcr of Public 
Administration or Doctor of Public Administration) without interrupt-
ing their professional ca reers. 
The Program is dc~igned for mlministrators in public and community 
service in national. slate and local government and raragovernmcntal 
agencies. It is intended for management stulTin such acti\lties as public 
health. public safety. public works. the mi litary services. housing and 
welfare. as well as finance. planning. personnel and law. Elected 
officials and busine ... s and union leader . .., engaged in public affair~ may 
also enroll. 
The inception of the progra m reOecls a sense of urgency in coping 
with the increasing complexities of public managemen t and a creative 
approach to instiLUtional change. Execuli\-e dc\-elopmcOl 10 public 
adl1lini~trat ion add ... strength to the: capacity of national. ~late and 
local institLHions to meet the proble ms of a changing and increasingly 
urbanized !>ocielY. 
The growingcompleXlt) of public life increases the need for qualified 
ad ministrators. whose education. experience and perspective transcend 
the specialbt \.-iewpoint. Urban growth. rismg expectations, increased 
mObility. the "knowledge explOSion" and other factors generate rapid 
change throughout modern SOCh!t}. In consequence a wide array of 
complex issues confronts government. Administrators must deal wi th 
the design and implementation of service~. assess priorities and make 
maximum use ofljmlled resources. Nowaday~ public tasks require the 
skill of ~pccialists and (he insight of genera li~b. 
The modern administrator must understand human behavior and 
community reaction to social change. He must deal competently with 
num bers. comruler~ and va rious management Information techniques. 
He must enrich political procedures with mature judgment based on 
comprehen!)ivc analysis. He must make management more realistic 
by explicit comparison ofeJfeclivencs~ and costs in the developmem of 
program,. He !TIU,t fully understand the political setting and policy 
objectivcs of public affairs as well as the techniques of public administration. 
In the future. public administrators will require even greater under-
"anding of political power. program policy and the basic techniques 
ofadminimative analysis. With such understanding the individual will 
perform more effectively and with more professional confidence as his 
career develops. The profes!)ionai !)pecialist in engineering, public 
health or social work, and the gene ral administrator in staff services 
must develop a broader public management perspecti\'e-as has been 
emphasized by ,everal recent studies and repons. 
Capacity for leadership may be endowed panly by nature. but 
knowledge, wisdom and ski ll to make leadership constructive and 
effective must be consciously acquired through education as well as 
experience. The Nova University Program in Public Administration 
aims to meet public adll1 ini ~tralOrs' needs by being fundamentally 
informative. intellectually provocative. pragmatically relevant and 
conveniently located and schedu led. It utilizes the experience of the 
traditional university. the univcrsity-withollt-walls and the executive 
semina r (as well as the Nova Ed.D. Program) to develop a management 
leadership program which leads to a graduate degree. It seek' to involve 
the individual participant. to expand his capacity on the basis of his 
own experience. interests and needs.. It develops the perspective and 
competence of the new generalist who must integrale a variety of 
specializati ons in the development and implementation of the overall 
policies of government. It i:, sufficiently flexible to enable individual 
pani(.ipants to emphasize specific problems with which they are involved. 
Study Groups Located Throughout the Country 
A principal feature of th e nationwide program i!> the cluster or 
study group. located through the country. bringing the university 
to the practitioner. Participants meet at conveniently located sites. 
Each cluster consists of 30 to 40 participants (divided into two sec-
tions) who go through the entire program together, developing a 
close working relationship to which all con tribute and from which 
all benefit. This method of study will tap the talent among the 
participants. bringing this talent to bear individually and collectively 
on the work of the group as a whole. Study g roups may be formed at 
any lim e: they are not tied to an academic year. 
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Innovative Study-While-You-Work Features 
With experienced administrators the program l11ust relate study 
closely to work. Theoretical concept!) must be seen in the context of 
the varied adminil.,trativc experiences of members of the group. 
Both concept and practice must be renected in the preparation of 
stud ies and repons. With experienced panicipants this balance of 
theory and practice will enlarge their perspective and increase their 
knowledge as discussion proceeds, so that the group itself will pro-
vide a laboratory for the observation and application of concepts of 
public adJ11iDi~tration. 
In order to relate concepts with practice, written studies will be 
required. A wrillen study is a project in which the panicipant deals 
with a problem actually encountered in his working environment. In 
presenting it he must relate the working situation to the appropriate 
concepts learned in the course of study. This enables participants 
to focus attention. and receive advice and assistance. on topics 
for which they have a special intere,l,t and it provides study material 
which could be used in other clusters after being refined by test 
and discussion in the originating cluster. 
All participants are required to prepare two written ~Iudies: one, a 
problem case study; the other, an on-the-job report/dissertation. The 
DPA dissertation must be a repon, using sophisticated techniques to 
analyze a significant administrative problem and must propose pro-
gram and organizational recommendations and assess possibilities of 
implementation. 
The program stresses the need for intense prior preparation by the 
candidates through individual study. This will involve a thorough 
familiarity with assigned readings. Preparation time will vary according 
to participants' prior baCkgrounds in specific fields. their power of con-
centration and their ability to read rapidly and selective ly. 
To facilitate individual study, a statement ofapproximatcly 30 pages 
will be issued for each of Ihe program components. Each statement 
will introduce pertinent issues with reference to selected articles and 
available literature on the subject. The statements are not textbooks; 
they will focus the attention of the participants on the principal con-
cepts involved. 
Publications which are required reading will also be provided for 
each participant in order to facilitate individual study. Based on these 
readings each participant will prepare a shon commentary in which he 
indicates his reactions and Slates, from his own experience, what he 
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believes to bt..' the rrincipal iSl"ue'l to be di~cu~scd. This commentary 
(with a one-page summary) is required In advance of each monthly meeting. 
The u~e or prohlt.!111 L:ase studic'l rrlwlde'l OrpOrlllIlltic:') to relate the 
specific prohlems facing the administrator 10 general knowledge and 
Illethod~ dt!rivl!d from accumulated experience. C<'he "'ludie~ relate 
concepts to practice and also :,>how the \'iuiely or possible poinh of vie\\'. 
lhe value of working cooperation. and the real confidence whIch i!) 
engendered by thorough underswndJllg of the ma[{cr~ at i~sue. Case 
... tudie!) prepared by participants from thl..!ir own expail!ncc will add to 
the reality of the group discllssions. 
The Program of Study 
The program i.lJm~ at developing the capacity of public admJl1istr3-
{Ors for leadership in general m::lI1ilgcmenl. The Mastcr or Public 
Ad rn inistra tlon (M PA) parl of the prograrn is pri rna ril) concerned with 
the problems involved in the practice of public administration in its 
political environment and is designed ror those primarily concerned 
with the general operatIon and dc\clopmCnl of governmental programs 
and admini~trativc systems. In addltion. the Doctor of Public Ad minis-
tration (OPA) part prOVides an 0pp0rlUnIlY forcandidatcs to undertake 
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additional ' tudy to rurnish them with a broader pe rspective. grea ter 
depth in selected areas and an increased capacity ro r applied research 
a nd for the use of analyt ical techniques. II i5. designed for those con-
cerned with the fo rmat and direction of intens ive research and investi-
gation of public pOlicy and systcms. T he program as a whole assis ls the 
parlicipants in enhancing the ir ca pacity fo r leadership in the manage-
ment of governmcllla l affairs by developing their understanding o f new 
a nd continuing perspectives ofpuhlic administrat ion an d their capacity 
to ap ply these concepts effectively in working situations. 
The focus of the program ofsludy i:-; LO improve administrators' com-
prehension of va riOlls ro les in the processes of government. Emphasis 
is placed on problem-solving and deci\ion-making through the con-
sideration of ac tual problems and the app lication of new and effective 
concepts. The intent is to emphasize "why:' "who:' and "wha t" as well 
as "how," !-:>i ncc public administration involves environment, institu-
tions and objectives as well as re50urces and techniques. 
This requires an understanding of the va rious functions of federal, 
state, local and paragovernmental administrators as leaders in manage-
ment and their impact on the va rioLls communities which constitute 
modern socie ty. It determines the sequences or study lis ted on the 
fo llowing two pages. Each of these seq uences requires three mon ths 
or study. 
The program emphasizes an interdisciplinary approach wllich covers 
areas o f interest rather than individual courses in distinct disciplines. 
II deals with federal, slate and local gove rnment, personnel manage-
ment, political theory, organization and administration, public finance, 
problem analysis, policy rormulation, in-service training and the 
testing and evaluation of performance- a lthough not necessarily in 
the conventional context. Such disciplines as political philosophy, 
history. statistics, economics. sociology. psychology and law will be 
introduced insofar as th ey relate to the operation of public affairs. 
The program synthesizes avai lable information and understanding 
of public administration into a cohesive curriculum, directly relevant 
to enhancing the capacity of the general administrator to meet his 
problems competently and to reach sound and sophisticated decisions. 
Its component5 are integrated and have a cumulative impact. It repre-
se nts the basic core of knowledge and sk ills which a re particularly useful 
ror public management officials. They must be able to create. develop. 
use and evaluate co mplex organizational procedures. They must 
runction eO'ectively within the politica l sys tem. They mllst provide 
effective leadership and they must rormulate sound public policies 
and gain acceplance by competent execution. 
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rhe MPA candidates will undertake the rollowing s ix sequences. 
Political Partner 
To develop a perception or the political and pluralist nature or govern-
ment in the national society a nd its components at s ta te and local levels : 
• Thc Complex o r National. State and Local In stitutions 
(Executive, Legislative a nd Judicial) 
• Basic Doctrine. Persi~tenl Politica l Im ages and Prevailing Public 
Moods Affecting Administration 
• Communities. Interests and Partid 
Information User 
To provide the administrator with an understanding of the necessary 
skill , in research and evaluation. for his role as a utili zerofinformution: 
• Inform~llion Models and Their Uses 
• Techniques o r Data Analysis 
• Techniques o r Data Collection 
Policy Formulator 
To provide a con~pectus of the major domestic services: 
• Environmental and Economic Development Services 
• Social and Human Services 
· Protective Services 
Organization Coordinator 
To increase the understanding o f the administrative system and the 
behavior of those working within it: 
• Organization Principles and Management Practices 
· Admini strative Responsibility and Ethics 
· Group Dynamics and Interpersonal Skills 
Resource Mobilizer 
To enhance the appreciation of resources available to the administrator: 
• Authority, Power and Administrative Law 
• Funding a nd Finance Administration 
• Staffing and Personnel Management 
Program Mover 
To consider the process and means used to accomplish management 
objective\ : 
• Planning and Program Development 
· Resource Allocation and Budgeting 
· Performance Measurement and Control 
6 
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T he DPA ca ndidates will undertake eight seq uences: the six prescribed 
for the MPA candi dates and two addi tional ones. 
Research and Development Director 
To develop an understanding of the formulation and organization 
building for research and development programs and of the eva luation 
and projection of the conseq uences of such progra ms: 
· Research Program Formulation and Organization Building 
· Development Program Formulation and O rganization Building 
· Research and Development Eva luation: Progress and 
Conseq uences 
Systems Changer 
To eva luate the sys tem of administration in a given area of the United 
States aga inst compa rable areas in other countries. to apprecia te the 
impact of cu lture on administrative concepts and practices and to per-
ceive alternate strategies and tactics in that area o f the United Stales: 
· Na tional an d State 
• Urban-Metropolitan 
• Strategy a nd Tactics of Conti nuity an d Change 
In addition to the sequence work, all MPA and DPA program ca ndi-
dates wi ll undertake the following: 
National Workshops 
Attendance a t National Workshops is a n integral part of the. program. 
Detai ls are to be found on page 10. Specialist groups will st udy special-
ized subject fields from the various aspects of the foregoing study sequences. 
Written Studies 
Written studies are required in the course of the program. These are 
ex plained on page 3. 
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Two-Day Intensive Discussion Sessions 
In the Nova Program most class sessions are concentrated in a series 
or monthly two-day meetings (generally F riday and Saturday). This 
approach provides opportunities for a va riety of educational tech-
niques. It~ principal advantage is the continuity of concentration on 
the issues specifically under consideration. This will be continued by 
informal ou t-of-class discussion among faculty and participants. at 
meals and in after-class sessions. It decreases travel lime to an d from 
sessions and reduces inroads into the working time of the participants. 
In order to increase the productivity or the two-day se minars, mid-
monthly meetings will be scheduled. T hese provide opportunities ror 
interested panicipants to ra ise questions with the local program direc-
tor and to discuss issues with fe llow participants. These less formal 
sessions will also provide opportunities to improve preparation for the 
monthly sessions. 
Theory a nd practice will be related by placing emphasis on discus-
sion a mong pa rticipants, rather than by lectures. T he role o rthe raculty 
is to promote this discussion based on the participants' ex periences 
and on local situations which have actually arisen. Participants will 
learn more from a stimulating group analysis than from a lecture. A 
special e ffon is thus made to bridge the gap between the world or the 
practitioner a nd the world or the scholar. To achieve this each par-
ticipant will be req uired to prepare a short co mmentary based on 
assigned reading indicating the concepts and issues which to him 
appear most pertinent in the context of experience. These commen-
taries will be used as the basis for seminar discussions. Participants who 
a re panicularly qualified in specific a reas will be given opportunities 
to make special contributions to the seminar sessions. 
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The following is a typical schedule for one of the two-day intensive 
sessions: 
First Day 
8:30 am 
Section A Section B 
Coffee 
9:00- 10:30 a m Na lional Presentation I Local Presentation A 
10:30 a m 
10:45-12: 15 pm 
Co R'ee 
Local Presentation A National Presentation I 
12:30-2:30 pm Sandwich lunch followed by colloquium wilh invited 
practitioners and academic guests 
2:45 pm 
4:15 pm 
4:30-6:00 pm 
7:00 pm 
8:00-9:30 pm 
Second Day 
8:00 a m 
Na tional Presentation II Local Presenlation B 
Cofl'ee 
Local Presentation B National Presentation II 
Dinner-rap session with preceptors 
Co lloquium wilh selecled pa rticipanls 
Conli nental Breakfasl 
8:30-10:00 a m National Presentalion III Local Presentalion C 
10:00 am 
10: 15-11:45 am 
12:00 noon 
I :00-2:30 pm 
2: 30-6: 30 pm 
Coffee 
Local Presentation C Nalional Presentation III 
Sandwich lunch - rap session with preceptors 
Preview and Class Management 
Consultation 
National presentations will be the responsib ility of the visiting 
preceptor. 
Local presentations will be the responsibililY of the local program 
director: a local expert o r specifically qualified partieipanl may be 
designated to lead specific sessions. At least one session will be de-
voted to case study considerations, generally chaired by selected 
participants on a rotating basis. 
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National Workshops 
There will be annual ten-day National Work shops in Fort Lauder-
dale. They will establish national relationship> between participants 
and assist in developing a broader perspective among administrators. 
They wi ll provide a se ries of sem inars in variou~ fields of administra-
tion, slich as public heailh, social welfare, regulatory agencies. police 
administration or general municipal administration. They will operate 
through specialist groups in which emphasis will be placed on th e 
relationships among the pol itical setting, factual data. organizational 
context, resources and administrative difficulties. Each cand idate must 
participate in one Workshop . Before and after the National Workshop 
there will be sched uled opportunities for participants to make up work 
which is still incomplete. 
Academic Leadership 
The plan of study makes it possible to utilize career academics and 
public officials from all parts of the country. Their role is to promote 
and guide discussion rather than to lecture. The program will be se rved 
by visiting preceptors and local program directors. The local program 
directors provide continuity in the study groups, ensuring that general 
principles are related to the local situation , that individual participants 
receive appropriate advice and assistance and that the necessary ad-
ministra tive arrangements are not overlooked. They convene the 
monthly and mid-monthly meetings. control the study group budget, 
work directly with the parti<.:ipants, the local advisory commitlee and 
Nova University in adjusting the program to the speci fic needs of the area. 
The visiting preceptors are persons of the highest possible quality in 
terms of their knowledge of subject matter and instructional ski ll . 
Whether academicians or administratOrs, they not only understand the 
basic concepts in the contex t of the practice of administration. but are 
also skilled in the art of stimulat ing and guiding participant discussion. 
10 
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Degree Requirements 
The rigorous degree requirements arc an expression of the desire for 
a broad perspective and commonality of experience to be ; hared by 
Nova Univer~ily public admini~lratiol1 graduates. The more traditional 
!\ys tcm of co ur~es and credib has been avoided in order to emphasize 
the integrated nature uf management leadership and to promote the 
contribution of the pa rticipants. A common program o f study will be 
maintained. bu t 0prorllll1itie~ arc provided to vary the content-both 
in discussion and written work. This approach and the integrated 
nature of the program ofsiudy makes it cs~ential for each member of 
the grou p to pmticipalc fully in every sequence. 
Experiments will be made with a variety of means of assessment. 
T heir purpose will be to enhance the motivation for study and a means 
to insure rigorous standards. Examinations will be open-book and 
based 0 11 the life-work siwuLion. The program thus avoids the usual 
universily pattern of tests and grades. but it must maintain high 
~lanuards of learning as well as a continuing opportunity to evaluate the 
prog ress of participants. There will be continuous pral:lical evaluation 
by means o f: mOlllhly cO l1lmentaric~. the contribution of the par-
ticipants at monthly two-day seminars. sequence-end assessments. 
written studies and a fi nal comprehensive assessment. The quality of 
th is final assessmCI1l will be exa mined by independent external examiners. 
Eva luation will be primarily analytical and will be embodied in a 
sLlccinct statet1)ent of the individual's demonstrated strength and 
accomplishments, present weakne:-.scs and suggestions for growth and 
development. The periodic ratings witl indicate whether the progress is 
ou tstanding, sa tisfactory. marginal or unsatisfactory. 
The Certificate of Public Admini,tration will be awarded to those 
who meet the minimum quantitative requirements of the program but 
the quality of whose work does notmeGtthe standards for a degree. 
The MPA will be awarded to those who complete the six MPA se-
quences. a N ational Workshop, a case study and an on-the-job repon! 
di~sertation and who.se ove rall work is sa tisfactory or better. 
The OPA will be awarded to tho;e who co mplete the eight OPA 
sequences, a Na tional Workshop, a case study and an on-the-job 
dissertation and whose work is of high quality. 
The MPA program will require 18 months of work over two years. 
T he OPA sequence work will require 24 months. The completion of the 
dis~ertation will generally require additional time. 
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Admission 
In order to be eligible for adm ission, applicant~ are expected to be 
willing and ab le to cope effectively with provoca tive bsues. to under-
take independent professional study and in tellectual development. to un-
dertake rigorous study in ad dition to the dema nds of their work , and to 
have a strong concern for public service. Among the criteria for selec-
tion a re: ability to do graduate work. likelihood of making valuable 
comribulion to the clusters. and ab ility an d willingne.ss to make a 
pos itive long-term commitment to a de manding academic effort. T he 
program requ ires con tinuity and full participation on the pa rl of cach 
participant and those who cannot fulfill this requirement should not apply. 
T he bas ic requirement for admission is that the app licant ho ld an 
administrative or management post in public o r community service. 
The applicant shall have pursued a professional career which de mon-
strates a commitment to public se rvice, as well as a ca pacity for taking 
responsihilities and an ability to apply new knowledge a nd skills in the 
administration of public a ffairs. T he applicant should have a potential 
for continued professional growth. 
A second basic requirement is a bachelor'~ degree from an accredited 
institution. In excep tional cases candidates will be accepted on the bas is 
of demons Ira led ex perience and professional co mpetence. eve n without 
fo rmal acade mic qualifkation. Those who have graduate degrees or 
the eq uivalent as well as several yea rs' ex perience a~ senior administra-
tors may be admitted as candidates for the DPA degree. (S ince there 
a re no electives in this integrated program. it follows that it i~ nOl 
possible to grant credit which cou ld exemp t ca ndidates fro m specific 
portions ol'the program.) 
The progra m presupposes a n academic background which inclu des 
a t least introductory college courses in soc ial sciences. ma thematics 
and English or equivalent competency in each o f these a rea~. Those 
with insufficient preparation fo r the graduate program. who otherwise 
show major promise, may be tentatively admitted on the condition 
that they overcome the deficiency through non-degree course wo rk or 
independent study. 
Nova University recognizes the difficulty of assessing the intellectual 
competence of ca reer admini~lralors by acade mic backgrounds. T here-
fore stress is placed on recommendations rather than on university 
records. The applicant will a rrange La have letters of recommendation 
forwarded directly to Nova University from three persons, one of whom 
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mU~l be the candidate's immediate superior. The candidate should also 
arrange to have tran~cripts of his academic record forwarded directly 
to Nova University. 
A co rollary or the relatively more flexible admissions policy is that 
greater emphasis is placed on the applicant to determine and demon-
strate his capacity for meeting the demands of a rigorous academic 
program as well as a demanding job. 
Tuition 
A £200 deposit and a $25 non-refundable processing fee are required 
with the application fo rm. Tuition for the graduate program is $ 1.750 
per study year ror MPA participant; and $2.000 pe r year ror DPA 
ca ndidates, due al the lime of acceptance and payable no laler than 
the first regular two-day meeting or the cl uster. Tho,e making payment 
after the first regular meeting (following the orientation meeting) of 
their cluster will be subject to an additional $ 100 late payment charge. 
Included in the tuition cost is the provision of curriculum statements 
and study publications. Travel and living costs ror the weekend ses;ions 
and the National Workshop are additional expenditures. Those candi-
dates who need to continue beyond the second year ror the completion 
or their dissertation will be required to pay an additional $500 each year. 
Participants in the program are eligible ror rederally insured loans. 
The program has been approved for Veterans Administration Edu-
ca tion A;sistance Allowance. It is expected that most employers will 
provide tuition assistance or rei mbursement. Some employers wi ll use 
Intergovernmental Personnel Act runds ror this purpose. 
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Nova University 
Nova University was chartered in 1964 and has been accredited by 
the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools as a graduate uni-
versity. It is nonprofit. nonsectarian and nondiscriminatory. Il offers 
the Ph .D in Behavioral Sciences. Life Sciences and Oceanography; the 
Ed.D. Program for elementary and secondary school administrators 
and community college faculty; and master's degrees in counseling 
and guidance, early childhood education and instructional systems. 
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For further information regarding the Nova program and 
application forms write the Director of the Graduate Program 
in Public Administration. Nova University, 3301 College Avenue, 
Fort Lauderdale. Florida 33314 or phone (305) 587-6660. 
Nova University is independent. nonsectarian, non-
profit and racially nondi scriminatory. 
• 
Academic Leadership 
Don T AlIcn ... worth . ,lulllllf of .-.C\ ~ral 
book ... \)n American gO\ crnmr.:nl ilntl a 
con .. uit;11l1 \\][h "C\I!T.II ci\lI:. planning 
anti gmcrnl11cnt:ll organization ... 
Dl."witt Arm.'>lfong lll. :\tlajor-GencraJ. 
Unlleu Stale, Army. retired. 
RidlanJ L. Bower.'>. Director. Neig hbor-
hooJ Impnlvclllclll MCl'han i'l11. 
Departillell t of t tou\ing ,1l1J Urban 
DcvdllPIllC1l1. J:H.:k"ol1v ilJc. Florida. 
William G. Colman. former executive 
DirectOr of the AJ\ i .. or) COl1lmis.\ion 
011 1r1lcrgovcrnmcl11i1J Rc!atiom. a 
cOIl .. uh,1Il1 v, IIh ,ever .. ] local. ,Iale 
and fede ral agc lH:il"", 
John M. DcGrl)\c. DI rector of [he Join t 
Cl.'nter for En\iironmcnlil l and Urban 
StUUIC' and Profc .. ,or or Go\ crnmcnL 
FloTilla Atlan tic Unl\cr,il~ . 
Alan L Dc;m. recentl) retired from the 
federal 'en H:C. Spct:r:11 Ad"j!-oM!O Ih~ 
Undcr"'l'ndar~. Dcp;lnml'n l of Health. 
Educ:Hlon .Hld Wl.'lfare. 
Lyle C. !-il<.:h. Prl.' ~ id el1[ of thl.' I n~lilUll' of 
PuhlJ <.: Admirmlr:uiun. New York Cil) 
and au thor of\eVl.'r:11 publicalillm. 
Edward S. I-Ia ... h. Jr .. A''''ociatl.' Prnfl''''~l)r. 
Graduale S<.:IHlol of BU~I1lI.''''~ and 
Puhlk Adminr\,ra lion. Cornell 
UnJ\ er ... il j . 
Elf;! GI:t~cr. ('on ... ullal1l in Ihe applicali\ln 
of quant llalr\ ~ Illl.'lho(h anti A~~i ... I'11l1 
Conllni\'I(\IlCr o/"Ihe P:llcnl Office. 
Gem£c A. Graham. A~"'o<.:iale Director of 
thc Nova UI1I\Cf\II) Graduall.' Program 
10 Public Adrnllll~lraliun: former 
Pre~iucnt of the N.llional Academy of 
Publtt.: AJminl'lrali~m . 
Thi~ prov j'lona l li'l iI1Jjt.:all.'~ \lll11C o f 
lhn!-oe \\ ho have iru..li\:ated iI will inglll.'s.'> \0 
a .... I'1 N\l\;I Unlwr~il) ill tho: dl'vo:lnpmcnl 
OfJI' GrildU:lll' PJ"(lgram in PUh!]l' 
Auminj'lr.ttlllll .1\ prlTcpluh and III (Hher 
a"'l)t.:ialcd t.:"pal' illl'" 
Samuel H UI1lI.'~. D]rCI.:toro f lhe No,a 
Uni ... er\it~ Graduall.' Program III Puhlic 
Adnlllll,lrillion. f<lrmer f,lcult) llH!1llbC"r 
01 the Unt\er .. iIY of Piu ~burgh. The 
George Wa,hlnglun Uni\w.,JI) anti I hI.' 
Uni\ cr,it) or PClln'yl\"ania. and former 
cxecull vc d IrCL\Or nf tbc Mel r~lp(lt Ita n 
Wa~hillgl(l11 Count.:il ofGovcrnmcnL,. 
F. Thoma., Kaln. Cit) t\. l:m:lger. Cil) of 
lIollywood. !"Ionda. 
Edward A. Kiel och. former career 
executive 1111he federal gove rnment 
and program udvi"Of In pUb li t.: 
admi lli ~lra ll on \~ ilh Ihe Ford 
FoundatIon. 
John Lederle. Profe~,ur of Political 
Science and rurrner Pre\lucnt o f the 
Univcr~i[) of Mas.\ac hU!>Clb. 
Alben A. Mavrinac. Chatrman. 
Dep.lrtmelll of Pollu,"':!1 Science. Colby 
College. Wa tcn'illc. Mai nc. 
Gemint Parry, Scnior Leclurer. Uni\er~ily 
of Ma!lche~tcr. Enghilld. 
Richard L. Scggcl. A ... ,t)ciale Director 
for AdmlnJ,lrat ion. NallmHllln~t ilUtc., 
of Health. 
Merrill Schauer,. P~yo.:hlll()gy 
f)cp:lrtmC I1I. Il cnlkr~()n Clinit.:. 
Eldo l1 Sweet.)'. Imlilll[C ofruMli(.· 
Admilli:.lfUuon. New Vorl.. Ci t). 
Morton TC1l7cr. Director or t he In~[iHJle 
of Urban Rc,c.lrdl :ltll11.: Un!\ I.:r~lIy 
of Conn cc ti CUI. 
Frcd 1 Ticl..ner. A",ociatc DircclN or [he 
Nova Uni\er!-olty Gr .. dua lC" Program in 
Public Adminiqration Fo rmer Dean uf 
T he Graduate SdlonlllJ" Puhlic Alrair>;. 
Sta te Unl\CNt) of New Vorl... 
at Alba ny . 
Nova University Graduate Program 
in Public Administration 
3301 College Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale. Florida 33314 
305587-6660 
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